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ACF INDIUSTRIES LLC, 

Plaintif€, 

-against- 
Index No. 600255/05 

WACITOVIA CAPITAL MARKETS LLC, 
WACHOVIA CORPORATION d/b/a 
WACHOVlA SECURITIES, and FIRST UNION 
COMMERCIAT, CORPORATION, 

Defendants. 

I;KTED, J.:  

1)ehdants  Wachovia Capital Markets I J,C (Capital Markcts), Wachovia 

Corporalion d/b/a Wachovia Securities (Securitics) (collectively, Wachovia) and First Union 

Coniniercial Corporation (First Union) move, pursuant to CPLR 321 1 (a) (1 )  and (7), to 

dismiss the lirst, second, third and fourth causcs of action for hilure to statc a cause of 

action, and the fifth cause of action as moot. 

‘This action arises out o fa  failed rail-car financing transaction. ACY sought to cnter 

into a sale-leaseback financing transaction for certain rail-cars and othcr assets, and, to that 

cnd, entcred into an agreement with Capital Markets (Engagement Lettcr) on October 22, 

2003. Among other things, Capital Markets was lo assist with the structuring and placement 

of thc transaction. 

On Noveiiibcr 14,2003, Securities expressed interest in underwriting the leveraged 

lease finance, and sen1 ACF a letter to lhat effeol (Underwriting Letter). Del‘endants contcnd 
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that Securities is a name under which First Union does business from time to time. ACF 

maintains that it did riot h o w  that f%st Ilnion was irivolved in any way, and would have 

objected to such involvement because First IJnion is a competitor of ACF. ACF further 

maintains that Wachovia specifically represented that First Union was not involved, nnd that 

there was a “Chinese Wall” bctween First Uiiioii and those dealing with the proposed 

transaction, 

The Undcrwriting Lelter provides: 

This letter will scrve as a general outline ol‘the pararnetcrs under which tlic 
Investor is willing to consider participating in thc ‘I’ransaclion. This lcttcr is 
not intclndcd to be used as a binding obligation of tcrnis and conditions by 
ACT or tlic Investor (exccpt with respect to thc payment of Transaction 
Expenses as set l’orth in the immediatcly preceding paragraph). Any such 
agreement will be part of the documentation and negotiation process. 

The prior paragraph, quoted below, provides that ACP must pay all of Wachovia’s 

rcasonable costs and expenses cvcn if the transaction did not close. There was no provision 

granting ACF the right to pre-approve any claimed expenses, as was included in the 

Engagement Letter. 

Capital Markcts, Securities and ACT: each retained its own expert team of. legal 

counsel and appraisers. During thc course of iicgotiations, Wachovia changcd the pricing, 

which resulted in ACF refusing lo close on the transaction, because AC‘F would not have 

reali7ed the cash ilow that it had anticipated. AC‘F refused to reimburse Capital Markets or 

First I Jnion, who comincnced an arbitration in Charlotte, North Carolina to resolve thc 

dispute. ACE; then commenced [his action. 

In a prior molion, J permitted 

Underwriting Agreement in this court, 

ACF to litigate the claims arising undcr the 

but compcIled ACF to participate in ttic North 
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Carolina arbitration with respect to the hgagemcnt Letter dispuk, and rehscd to slay the 

arbitration pendi.iig the outcome of this ljtigatioii. ‘Ihat determination was af‘t?rnicd by the 

Appellate Division, First Department (22 AD 3d 426 [2005]).. 

In the amendcd complaint, plaintiff raises five causes of action: 1 ) breach of duty to 

iicgotiatc in good fiith.; 2) tortious interference with a prospecti.vc economic advantage; 3) 

breach ofGduciary duty; 4) declaratoryjudgment dcclaring that A C l  has no obligation to pay 

Fj.rst Uiiioii its costs aiid expenses incurred under the 1 Jnderwriting Agreeincnl; and 5 )  

preliminary injunction lo stay the arbitration in North Carolina. 

Defcndaiits argue that the first cause of action for breach of the implied duty of good 

faith should be dismissed because the documentary cvideixx demonstrates that Securities 

never agreed to underwrite the [ransaction. Since tliere was no contract, defendants conclude 

that tliere was no duty of good hith. 

ACE’ argucs that even ifthere were no final agreement, delendants wcre obligated to 

negotiate in good faith, as was required by thc [Jndenvriting 1 ,eltern ‘ l h s 3  even if defeiidants 

were not bound to underwrite the transactions, they were obligated to deal with ACF with 

good faith. ACF asserts that by changing the pricing structure, and using ACF’s corifidential 

information against ACF, defendants breached that obligation. 

Hearing in mind that this is a motion to dismiss, pursuant to CPLR 321 1, 1 must 

acccpt the allegations of the complaint as true and give plaintiff the bencfit of any possible 

inference. EBC I, h c .  v tioldman Sclchs & Co.,  5 NY3d 1 1 ,  19 (2005). Here, the parties 

disagree as to whether defendants negotiated in good faith, and whethcr there was an 

obligation to negotiate in good kith. 
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The Underwriting Txtter states: 

if tlic “I’ransaction [ails to closc as arcsult ofthe Investor’s hilure to negotiatc 
in good faith the final documentation, the ACF shall not bc obligated to 
reimburse tlic lnvestor h r  its transaction cxpenscs. Failure to close the 
Transaction as a result of a failure to salislj, of any of the conditions 
precedenl set forth as items (1) through (9) of the preceding paragraph shall 
not be deemed to be a hilure by the Investor to ncgotiate in good hith. 

This letter will serve as a general outline of the parameters 
uiidcr which the Investor is willing to consider participating in the 
‘I’ransaction. This lctter is not intended to be uscd as a binding obligation of 
ternis and coiiditioris by ACF or tlic Invcstor (except with rcspcct to the 
payment of ‘I’ransaction Expciises as set Forth in the immcdiatcl y preceding 
paragraph). Any such agrccnicnt will be part of the documenlation aiid 
negotiation process. (Strike-out in original). 

In dctcrniining whcthcr the Underwriting I ,cttcr constiliiles a binding preliminary 

agreemcnt, tliereby imposing an obligation to negotiate in good faith, I must consider tlic 

intentions of the parl.ies at thc time of their understanding. Teuchers IHX nnd Annuity A.ss.n. 

cy2rn .  v Tribune C h ,  670 F Supp 491 , 499 (SI3 NY 1987). The fact that no agrement might 

ultiiiiatcly bc reached docs not mean that plaintii‘l‘assu.iiied the risk of bad faith. Goodskin 

Constr. Corp. v City of New York, 67 NY2d 990, 992 (1 986). 

There is 110 question that the Underwriting Letter requires Securities to negotiate in 

good faith; however, it is uiiclcar when that obligation arises. ‘J’lie l e k r  uses the term h a 1  

documentation, but does not deiine what is cncompasscd by that term. Nonetheless, it does 

specify that the hilurc to satisfy the nine preconditions does not conslitute had i‘ailh. This 

would seem to indicatc that evcn before the final documciitation stagc, the parties 

contemplatcd an obligation to negotiate in good fiiith. Such a conclusion is further supportcd 

by ACF’s obligation to pay Securities’ costs and expenses whether or not the transaction 
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closed. Under these circumstances, wliilc the IJnderwriting 1,etler did not bind defcndants 

lo undcrwrite the transaction, it is enough of an agreement to rcquire the parties to negotiatc 

in good faith.. Goodstein Consir. Gorp v Cily of New York, 67 NY2d 990, supra; Teachers 

Ins. und Annidy Assn. ofAm. v .Tribune Cn., 670 F Supp 491 , supru. 

Defendants contend that, cvcn if there wcrc an obligation to negotiatc in  good laith, 

llic Underwriting Leller provides only that ACF would be relieved of its obligation lo pay the 

costs and cxpeiiscs in the cvcnt ofthe failure to negotiatc in good faith. It does not provide 

lor affirmative relief in terms of damages. Consequently, defendants seek to dismiss 

plaintiff's demand lor damages resulting lrom the alleged breach of thc duly to iicgoliate in 

good faith. 

Thc fact that the IJiidcrwriting Lcttcr is not a binding commilrnent makes it unlikely 

thal RCF could prove that it suffercd damages as a result of the failure to negotiale in good 

hitli. However, that i.s irrelevant to the qucstion of whether the cause of action should be 

dismissed on a motion pursuant to CPLR 32 1 1. EBC I, Inc. w Goldman  such.^ & C'o., 5 

NY3d at 19. Rather, the question is whethcr the complaint plcads a cause of action. Herc, 

plaintiiT has sel foi-th a basis for its contention that defendants were obligated to negoliate 

in good faith, and has alleged that they failed to do so. Whether or not that can rcsull in its 

abilily to recovcr dariiagcs cannot be determined at this timc. 

Consequently, defendants' motion to disiniss the ikst cause of action based upon a. 

M u r e  to ricgoliate in good failh is denied. 
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Turning to the claim alleging tortious intcrference with prospeclive ccoiiomic 

advantage, defcndanls contcrid that ACF fai Is to allegc any facts demonstrating that thc 

purported acts of- intcrfcrence, i.c., the pricing changes, amounted to criminal or tortious 

conduct. Further, that tlic changes wcrc not without excuse or justification, iior were they 

intended solcly to harm ACF. Finally, defendants maintain that  AC'I: fails to allegc that 

Securitics' conduct was dirccted at anything other than Securiks' own participation in the 

prospcclive undcrwritiiig; therefore, Securities' conduct was not directcd at a third party. 

AC'F niaintaiiis that it sufficiently allcges the clcnierits ol'tottious intcrfcrence with 

prospective ecoiioniic advantage, because AC'F alleges that Securities !mew of the 

Engagcinent Agreement that was in place betwcen ACF and Capital Markets, and was awarc 

olthc agreeinelit to enter into the debt transaction; ACP cntered into the Undcnvriting T xttcr 

as a result of Securities' advice and rccornmendation and as a result of Securities' professcd 

cxpertise; Seciiritics used its relationship of trust with ACF lo obtain infonnation about the 

tax crcdit that ACF hopcd to takc advantage of; Securities interfered with the consurnmalion 

of the traiisactioii with Capital Markets by attempting to renegotiate the tcrrns of the deal; 

and, as a result, A C I  was forced to call oi'l'the transaction and Iosc the substantial bciiefits 

that had been promised by Sccurilies. ACF coiitends that Securitics' actions involvcd 

wrongful means because they consisted of economic pressure, ACF further coiitcnds that if 

First LJnion was a party to the Underwriting Letter, a s  defcndants assert, tliere was a 

111 isreprescntation or lraud that constitutes wrongful means bccause Securitics assured ACF 

that therc was a Chinesc Wall between Securitics and First Union. ACF also maintains that 

it need not allege wrongful mcans because it has adequately allcged the existeiice of a 
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fiduciary relationship betwccn ACF and Sccuri lies. Additionally, while defkndmts may 

argue ecoiioni ic j ustificatinn, defeiidan ts' ac lions wcre not legi tiinatc cconomic scl f-i n terest 

and therefore fail as a delcnsc. Finally, ACF argues that Sccurities deprivcd RCF of the 

prospective economic advantagc that it expected lo rcccivc from the debt transaction with 

('apilal Markets. Capital Markets is a separate cntity, and is, thcrcfore, a third party. 

In order to state a claim l'or tortious interfcrcnce with a prospectivc economic 

advantage, a plaintiff must allcge that the derendants acted out of malice or used wrongful 

means, and that a contract would have been cntered into but lor thc defendants' actions. 

iinzcrican P w f i r r d  Prescripion, Inc v Heallh Mgt., Innc., 252 AD2d 414,4 18-419 ( I st Depl 

1998). Herc, ACF has Failed to allege that defendants acted solely out of malice. In fact, 

ACF stales that dekndants sought economic advantage. Whilc ACF contends that the 

economic pressure that dcfendants exerted aniounted to wronghl iiieans, casc law does iiot 

support that position. The economic pressure that must bc exerled is no1 prcssure on tlic 

plaintiff, but pressure on the third party to discourage it from entering into an agreement with 

the plaintiff: Scu C-'urvd r o r p  v Noonm, 3 NY3d 182, 192 (2004). 1 h e ,  tlicre is no 

allcgation that any of defendants exerted pressure on any third party in order to prevent h e  

contract from corning to fruition. Conscquently, ACF has failed to allege any wroiighl 

conduct to support a claim for tortious interference. In addition, ACT; has not alleged that 

but for defcndmts' actions, it would have cntered into a contract with Capital Markets. 

Indced, lhc tcrms of the Underwriting Letter would contradict such an asscrtion, bccause that 

letter clearly states that it is non-binding, and that rurthcr negotiations wcre required. Undcr 

such circuiiistances, the but [or requirement cannot be met. 
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ACF’s reliancc on a lower standard because ol‘n tiduciary duty  is uncompelliiig. As 

discussed below, hC1; has not adcquately pled that Securities owed it a iiduciary duty. 

Accordingly, the second cause of action is dismissed. 

In  seeking dismissal of the third c a u s ~  ol‘ action, i.c., breach of fiduciary duty, 

defendants contend that there was no such duty between Sccurities and ACT;. They point 

to tlic exprcss disclaimcr against any binding obligation in thc I Jnderwriting Lettcr. Siiicc 

there was no underwriting obligation, the Gduciary duly that ariscs with siicli an obligation 

never arose. In addition, defendants point out that during the entire iicgotiation process, AC‘F 

was advised by its own cxpcrts and legal counsel, and that ACF docs not state what advice 

Securities supposedly gavc lo it  up011 which it relicd. 

ACF coiitends that the brcach offiduciary duty arose from Securities acting as ACF’s 

expert advisor and investrnent banker. Specifically, ACT; was sceking Securities’ expert 

advice on how to iinance the equity transaction, and aftcr signing t 1 ~  Underwriting Ixtter, 

Securilics leariied conlidcntial information regarding ACF’s desire to use the onc-time tax 

benefit from reljnancing. ACF maintains that Securities breaclied its fiduciary duty by using 

that information to further its own interests at ACFs  expcnsc. ACF points out that 

underwritcrs owe a fiduciary duty to their clicnts. It rclies on its interpretation of the 

Underwriting Lettcr, which is that it was a binding agreemelit. ACF further argues that thc 

fact that it is a sophisticated entity who was adviscd by its own legal and financial advisors 

does 1101 preclude a finding of a Gduciary relationship. 

Defendants reply that the relationship bctween ACF and Securities is a classic arm’s- 

length negotiation of partners to a potential transaction. ‘I’herc was no agrecrnent to 
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underwrite, and there was i i o  indcpendent advisory relationship between ACF and Securities. 

‘I’hus, Securilics did no t  havc a duty lo give any advice to ACF. In fict, ACF allcges only 

that Capital Markcts agreed to advise ACT. ACF’s contention that Securities had supcrior 

knowledge and experience is insullicienl both because AClF rclies on an unspecified 

slatcrneiit at an imspecjlied lime, and because any such superior knowledge did not result in 

an uiicqual balance in bargaining power. Hcre, defendants maintain, AC‘I: did not suspend 

its own judgment in the fdcc oCthe allcged superior knowledge. Finally, defendants aver that 

thc fact tlial ACT; may havc imparted soine coiifidcntial tax inibrmalion is insufficient to 

crcale a fiduciary duty. 

In order to adequately plead a claim for brcach of Gduciary duty, a plaintiff milst 

allcge that the paities have a rclalionship that is of a higher level oi‘trust than that in a normal 

comniercial arm’s-length transaction. The hc t  that a party may have rcvealed confidential 

infoiination docs not automatically result in the relationship being considercd to be that of 

;1 liduciary. Wioncr v Lazurd Freres & C‘o , 241 N 3 2 d  114, 122 ( I ”  Dept 1998). “A 

fldmiary relationship ‘cxists between two persons when one of them is under a duty lo act 

for or lo givc advice for the benefit ol’anolhcr upon matters within the scopc ofthe rclaliod 

(Rcstatcment [Sccond] of Torts 8 874, Coiiiment a ).” EBC’X, Inc. v Gnldman bYmh.s Ct: (21 , 

5 NY3d a1 19. 

Hcre, Securities was not under any duty to act on behalf ol‘ACF, tior was it obligatcd 

to give advice lor thc benefit of ACI:. There was no agreement betwecn them; thus, lhcy 

were each acting in their own best intcrests to try to work out a deal that would bc mutually 

beneficial. Tlie fact that ACT: was relying on First Union’s (or Securilies’) cxpcrtise in order 
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lo put an underwriting agrement in  place does iiot transform their arm's- lcngth negotiations 

aiiiicd at that goal into an already existing fiduciary relationship. Further, as pointcd out by 

dcfciidants, ACF did not suspend its own judgment in rcliance on Securities' purported 

superior hiowledge.. ACE concedes that it rejected that advice, and did not closc on the 

proposcd deal. Coiiscquently, the third cause ol' action for breach of fiduciary duty is 

disiii issed. 

ACF also seeks a declaratory judgnient d.eclarj.ng tha l  i t  has no obligation to 

reiiiiburse First Union for any fees and expenses incurred in connection with the 

llnderwritiiig Let.ier. Defendants contcnd that ACT is not enlitled to such ;L declaration 

bec'ausc it has no claim for tortious interfercncc or breach of fiduciary duty, and such a 

declaration would conflict with tlic unambiguous terms of the Underwriting 1,ctter. Since 

the Underwriting Id le r  contemplates price changes and ad-justmcnts, such adjustments 

cannot be decmcd to be ncgotiated in bad faith. Thc negotiations broke down over those 

price adjustments, not over tlic final documentation. According to defcndants, the duty 01' 

good fail11 arose only with respcc't to the final documentation, and tbcy contend that such 

negotiations iit'vcr were licld, because the pricing changes rcsulted in ACF refking the 

financing, a id  that those pricing changes werc cxpressly contemplated by the Lliiderwriting 

Letter and took place bcfore any negotiations with respcct lo final docurncntation. 

Ilekiidants also point out that [he Uiidcrwriliiig 1,ctter did not give ACY the right to pre- 

approve expenses or fees. Thercfore, ACF's objection on the ground that it was not given 

an oppor(irnity to pre-approve those expenditures is withou.1 mcri t. 
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ACF contends that Securitics was required to iicgotiate with ACF in good faith. ACF 

seeks a dcclaration that due to Securitics’ bad faith, ACF is cxcused from its oblig a t’ ions to 

pay Sccurities’ fees and cxpenscs. 

As discussed abovc, the Uiidcrwritiiig I,etter docs not dcfine the term “fiiial 

documcnlalion” and it is unclear whcther thc obligation to negotiate in good faith applied to 

all the negotiations from the time tlie [Jnderwriting Tctter was accepted, or only to tlie final 

phase. Tht: [act that ACF was rcquired to pay expcnses of Securitics for the critire process, 

and tlic fact that the iiiiic conditions prccedent were expressly excmpted from thc duty to 

iicgotiate in good faith, militates in favor of a finding that a11 thc negotiations wcre required 

to be conduckd in good faith. In any evcnt, defcndants have not demonstrated that, on its 

f x e ,  this cause of action is without mcrit. Accordingly, the motion to dismiss the fourth 

cause ol‘action is dcnied. 

Additionally, ACI: seeks a stay oftheNorth Carolina arbitration pending the outcomc 

of this action. I already denied such relicf in my prior dccisioii and ordcr, which has bccn 

affirmed. Consequently, this cause of aclion is dismissed as moot. 

Finally, dcfendaiits contend that Wachovia Corporation was not a party lo  the 

I Jnderwriting L,etter and, tlicrel‘ore, should be disniissed from this action. ‘They point to an 

afiidavit o l  Mark Trollingcr attesting that the Underwriting Lctter was signcd by him 011 

bclialr of First IJnion. The IJndenvriting I ,etter itself has the name Wachovia Securities. 

Wachovia Corporation is named in the caption as d/b/a Wachovia Sccuritics. 

ACF maintains that Securities rcpresented to ACF that it was Wachovia Corporation, 

and that ACI: found out only later that First Union was involvcd in thc transaction. ACF 
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liirthcr points out that dci‘endants contradicted themselves in the various demands for 

arbitration, including that Capital Markets used the name Wachovia Sccuri ties; thal some 

business groups of Wachovia Capital Markets used the trade name Wachovia Securities; and 

[hat Firs1 Union under its occasioiial trade name Wachovia Securitics entered into thc 

IJiidcrwriting I xtler. It argues that the ‘Irollinger affidavit docs nothing more than creatc a11 

issue ol‘ fact. 

?’be entity which signed thc IJndcrwriting J ,ctter was Wachovia Securities. The 

complaint alleges that Wachovia C‘orporation was using that name. Mkiidants havc not 

offcrcd m y  conclusive documentary evidcnce to warrant dismissal at this time. The 

confusion regarding thc identity of Wachovia Securitics was onc o P  Wachovia’s niaking, and 

it cannot reasonably complain about any resulting inconvenience. Trolliiiger’s affidavit is 

riot conclusive documeiitary evidence that can bc used to support a motion to dismiss before 

issue has been joined. Therefore, defendants’ request that Wachovia Corporation be 

disniisscd as a party is denied. Tt is further noted [hat defendants’ Notice of Motion did not 

seek such relief. 

Accordingly, it is hereby 

ORI)EW,II that the motion to dismiss is granted to thc extent that the second 

(tortious interference with prospective busincss advantage), third (brcach of fiduciary duty) 

and tilth (injunction) causes of action of the complaint are dismissed, and i s  otherwise 

clenicd; and it is further 
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ORDEKED that dcfcndmls are dirccted lo servc an answer to tlic complaint within 

I O  days after service of a copy of this order with notice of entry. 

BERNARD J. FRED 
J.S.C. 

.NEW YORK 
C O U ~ C L E R K . ~  OFFICE 
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